COCKTAILS

Miami Sound Machine $12
Creamy, fruity rum & sake daiquiri colada collision
Rum, Aperol, strawberry, lime / Nigori sake, banana liqueur, pineapple, coconut, lime *
(also available separately)

Kiss from a Rose $12
A floral spritz to Seal the deal
Aperol, rosé vermouth, sparkling wine, rose water

New Edition, Old Fashioned $12
A new play on the old
Japanese whisky, Earl Grey tea syrup, yuzu bitters

The Love Cat $12
The world’s most delicious punch...served in a kitty cat
Junmai sake, shochu, vanilla liqueur, guava, grapefruit, orange, lemon, lime, hibiscus tea

West Side Sour $12
Pucker up, buttercup
Bonded bourbon, spiced miso-demera syrup, grapefruit, lime, Angostura bitters *

I’m Blue $12
Refreshing, citrusy...blue! Add a mezcal float for $2!
Blanco tequila, blue curaçao, chrysanthemum syrup, ginger shrub, lime, spiced salt *

Red Light Special $12
Red berry goodness
Citrus vodka, hibiscus tea, strawberry, blood orange shrub, dry vermouth

Fountain Street Fizz $12
A green melon delight
Rhodium Forager’s Gin, melon liqueur, matcha, lime cordial

Tini Dancer $12
Espresso yourself!
Cognac, Bolt Coffee cold brew, coffee liqueur, vanilla liqueur, demerara syrup

Sake Bomb $7
The classic
Sapporo & house junmai sake

BEER ON TAP
(12oz or pitcher)
Sapporo $4/$16

BEER & CIDER
Orion $5
Whaler Rise American Pale Ale $5
Hitachino Nest White Ale $7
Narragansett Lager $4
Miller Hi Life $4
Oxbow Luppolo Pilsner $7
Proclamation Tendril IPA $7
Shacksbury Dry Cider $5

SAKE
House Sake Carafe, Hakutsuru Junmai $9
Panda Cup, Miyozakura Junmai $9
Yellow Cup, Funaguchi Honyo $9
Pink Bottle, Hakutsuru Sayura Nigori $16
Blue Bottle, Tozai Living Jewel Junmai $20

WINE
Sauvignon Blanc, Anchor & Hope $9/$32
Mendo Red Blend, Anchor & Hope $9/$32
Rosé, Anchor & Hope $9/$32

BUBBLY
Prosecco (187ml) $9
Cava $25
Champagne (the good stuff) $75

SOFT DRINKS ETC.
Sodas $3
Juices $3
Energy Drink $3
Sparkling & Bottled Water $3

SWAG
Boombox T-shirt $20
Love Cat Mug $10

* Allergen warning. Contains tree nuts, soy, or sesame.